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f and if mahogany, she longs after walnut. Cane I general service. 'The seamen already serving>
! seats are vulgar in her eyes, hair cloth is only tol-1 whether in British ships of war or the Merchant 
erablc, but damask is “divine.” She has a great j Navy, will be allowed to re-enter, or to enter tor 
notion of “ the best society,” which she thinks the first time under the new arrangement. The 
consists in moire antique dresses, and parties with j pay of an able seaman at present is Is. 4d. sterling 
terrapin and Champagne, forgetting that “the a day; of an ordinary seaman, Is. Id. ; and what 
best society” is that where sound and good sense ' we call second class ordinaries, in fact, landsmen, 
prevail, and that her excellent husband secs more lid. The proposed increase is, in A. 8-’ 3d. a 

1 really good society in a fortnight, than “ upper- day. The pay of an able seaman m the Navy, 
tendoni” docs in a year. under the proposed increase, would be £~ 7s. od.

Mrs. C. is wasteful in another manner. She for thirty days, or the calendar month, 
never squanders money, but she does time, and T HE Empf.ror of Russia.—The Emperor Ni-
tliat in the most extravagant and thoughtless way. cholas breakfasts on a cup of tea and a rusk ; dines 
She has seven children at home, but is never there, on a g8j1i a cutlet, or a chop, with a biscuit 
for she is always walking Chesnut street, or shop- an([ n g]aS3 nf skerry and water. He suffers from 
ping among the cheap stores, or hearing and re- an internal disease, and is obliged to be abstemi- 
beuring gossip from house to house of her acquaint- ous< Then what is the use of being an emperor, 
ance. Mrs. I). has quite as numerous a progeny, after a]| p vVith a table loaded with every luxury, 
but some think is less censurable for leaving them. wjt|, cellars stocked xvith the choicest wines, he is 
She is one of the women who “ have gifts.” Her obliged to live as moderately as a man with an in
peculiar gift is to do good to the world in general, come 0f £100 a year. He Oan make laws for his 
at the expense, xve fear, of her family in particular, subjects as he pleases; but nature has made» 
She has a philanthropic meeting to attend every jaw ^hat is as binding upon him as upon the mean- 
day in the week, besides various Dorcas societies, egt gerf jn bis dominions. He may put to death 
soup societies, and the great “ World-out-of-joint those who disobey his laxxs, but he disobeys with 
Society.” She is President of “Nineteenth Century equal peril those under xvhich he lives. A good 
Society for Minding-Evcrybody’s-Business,” and nppetito, and health to make its gratification safe, 
Secretary of that invaluable moral institution, the would be poorly exchanged for imperial honors.
“ Association for Reforming Men Wliolcsalc-by A y LlD,., Dh.fmma.-Ai a temperance 
following them everywhere. bhe is not a crael | meefin_ jn London ,„tel an intil,ent occurred 
or negligent mother, however. She never whips wMcll 5cC:1,ioned some mirth. in Consequence of 
lier children, for example, and is invariably kind j th# remlrkg ,nadc by Mr. Fry on the subject of 
to them- that is when she is at home. » courtship a note was handed up to him from a

Mrs. 1). docs not waste either lier own time, or T ^ at the end oftllc room] containing ns 
her husband's money, but she does what la almost ÿnllo;a , have a lover who is h moderate 
ns bad, she wastes away his temper, bhe likes drmker If i d;8Card him will you warrant me a 
the “ high pressure system” of managing husbands ; tcetotaler in kis stead ?” After the laughter oc- 
thinks 11 a little scolding,” which with her means a cas;oned hy the readihg of this had auhsided, Mr. 
great deal, “ docs the men good;" and puts on a pry advised the lady by
sour face as part of this system, as regularly as loveT>i kot to uac all her ir.tiuei.ee to r.ia'te him a 
she changes the bed clothes, or gives the girls teetotaler He thought that if l.eiiserl a little ad- 
trouncings. Mrs. E. docs not ride quite such a drcBSi and exerci6ed a little ,ntio. _c. she woulà 
“ high-horse,” but she has a large family, en - win her lover over before 1853 had e tpireil. 
iS&ïïMïïT Hert-™t:lht™ A Duess Co.mstrüctio*.—tn a^unday schoM 
he finds her,” she says shrewishly. It either Mrs. lately, at Winton, near Mar.ches.cr, '-ago it was 
E. or Mrs. F. were ’told they wasted anything, annonnccd that there wohld he adc. ,66 given m 
they would rise in insurrection ;yet their husbands’ the afternoon, and the children prese- . "’"e re- 
temper and their own happiness are being wasted, quested to inform their absent br.ihe, : and sis- 
never to be regained. Verily !—a man's wealth tors. One girl came home in great-lee, giving 
dors depend more on his wife 'than on himself; and ?  ̂X *
that in more ways than one. g0« away at 8ckool thi, .rfornoSn, hut I doan’t

“Ax Englishwoman’s Exccuuxce in A.mf- think then’s any casion to gea for I doan’t think 
Rica.*’—The following is an extract from a work they’ll gie thee one, than goes so aeldom. 
xvith the above title, xvritten by Marianne Finch, How Much a Doo Knows.—A gentleman by 
and just published in London: the name of Ransom Read, who resides in I.oxvoll,

“ In one of the last sermons I hoard in Boston, has a large black dog by the name of Caesar, who 
the preacher told us that ‘ to ascertain the religious 'j was accustomed to visit a daguerreotype saloon 
life of a country wo need not count the churches, with Mr. Read’s daughter. One day, on her visit 
ministers, and reli-rious publications, but examine there, she tried to make her dog have his dagucr- 
the commercial, political and private life of the reotype taken,but she could not succeed. In 
pconle.’ In estimating their Christianity he seem- about a xveek, on the first day of April, the keeper 
ed to think their every-day life a better criterion of this saloon heard a tap on the doer ; on opening 
than their Sunday worship. In the latter he did it ho found Cmsar there, he comes in and places 
not ftnH tho Rnstnninns wanting ; for their numer- himself before the glass, and the keeper, seeing 
ous churches and Sabbath schools are well sup- what he is about, sets his glass and takes his da- 
ported and filled to overfloxving. In their every- guerreotype.f \Vhen finished he did it up and tied 
day life he considered them very deficient, casti- it round Caesar's neck ; Cesar then proceeded to his 
gating them pretty severely for their short-comings, master, who thought SDme one was trying to play 
However, he qualified his bad opinion of Boston : an April fool upon him, would not toucii it, but at 
considerably by saying it was probably better in > last he opened it and found the beautiful daguer- 
this respect than any other large town. Whether I reotype of Caesar.—Bunker Hill Aurora. 
ho is right or wrong I cannot say ; bat the Chris-! Immigrants.—The ship Frank Pierce, from
tianity of this city, as it is embodied in many of ; Liverpooi April 28th, arrived at Boston the 5th 
its institutions, I like exceedingly. I the , instM bringing the large number 6f 710 immigrants,
cleanliness and comfort that pervade all of them ; i W|KE Lace._a, Nottingham. England, tl.e 
the self-respect and self-reliance tlm ^are^ncakat- great crntre of the lace manufacUlre, ,1,1, now 
ed, and the constant appeal tn the better ns cad i %anuractaring a moat beautifol fabric of lace for 
of the worst fee mgs-even of pmone». But they | „indow and b|d cll„ain,, &c., of iron wire. Verilv, 
do not expend their energy in punishing the crimi- .. • ■ nrrn
nal, or even in trying to restore the crushed and . ®
broken flower, but rather seek to prevent such a | A lad of twel ve years of age came into the Po-

“ A man’s xvealth,” says somebody, “ depends catastrophe by preserving from contamination the ; *lcc f oort of Cincinnati, anu asked to be commit-
more on his xvife than on himself.” Golden xvords, young and tender blossom.” ; ted to the house of refuge. \\ hen ir/ :rrogated
that ought to be inserted in the marriage service, ----- j to h,a(1 prompted him to take such a couree,
even if “ love, honor and obey” xvere left out, es- China.—The Rebellion.—The present Tartar o® replied that Ins father and mother did nothing
pccinlly the latter. There's Mr. A. for example, dynasty of China, after ruling the empire for 235 | but get drunk and abuse him, and that he was anxi- 
He is a merchant in good business, active as a steel years, or from the time of our unwarlikc James,1 008 to placed out of their reach and influence, 
trap, nnd sharp ns n northeaster, yet he xvill never seems at length tottering to its fall. It has already ■ The London Times has a powerful article upon 

New and Cheap Room PAPERSi be rich, even if he lives to be as old as Methuselah, lasted nearly three times as long as the Mogul dy- ! white slavery in England. In one establishment,
—just opened— And why? Because he has a wife xvho spends nasty. It seems indeed surprising hotv long, con- ; the seamstresses work sixteen hours a day, with

A LARGE and handsome assortment of very money faster than ten husbands could make it. Is sidering its feebleness, it has endured. It has for only ten minutes for meals, and earn but just 
Cheap ROOaM PAPERS ; for sale from 5d. the opera in town ? Mrs. A. must go every night, a considerable time, however, been in a stale of enough to support life at that. Slavery is bad 

a piece upxvnrds. _ALS0— Is Jenny Lind singing at seven dollars a ticket ? decay. enough, but not so bud as that.
A beautiful variety of Satin Glazed PAPERS. Mrs. A. must have a front seat, and sport a bouquet The Tartar militia, except in mere, panoply, Blankets xvere first made at Bristol, in England, 

April 12, 1853. S. K. FOSTER. into the bargain. Has her neighbour’s baby got had become no belter than Chinese ; they were [n t|ic rejgn ofllenry III., and so called after three
ti kiut*------ ; ~----------------------------- a nexv cloak of cashmere? Mrs. A. must have ready enough, as xve ourselves found, to commit brothers, named Blanquct, by whom a loom, at
Ex Miramiclli, from London! one lor her “ little responsibility,” embroidered at suicide, but not to fight for their emperor. The I which they were xvoven, was invented.
„ /NiopBnn(ajnm„ riMDTc e n », three dollars a yard. lias her sister, or her cousin, present rebellion is of Chinese against Tartar na-1
I i J Jor ^ P®rib or her husband’s sister, or anv of his cousins, a tionality, and hitherto the Chinese mob have prov-

1>1TM^- Griffin’s diio1CaDeCtiinàirônSTrbkeaa «ew «et of China ? Mrs. A. mast forthwith have a ed bettor soldiers than the Tartar army. There., Too Dear.-A pair of rustic lovers had rc- 
Thomron’a Table^ Sumner’s Me hô.l for find à handsomer set, with tile gilding twice as deep, or hellion, which originated in the province of Ho-jso|ved l0 ,a;lkl, „ ,„:ltcll of it, and the prudent 
Shin’s noaition at Sea • f’lironomotor’Hf'nmmiimn- paintings twice as beautiful. Docs she sec man, in about the 27th degree of ?*ort!i latitude, brjdj,gro0lll went abuQ. tbn p.lri3b agkini, tbcc|Ieap.new furniture over the way going in, where a new- has now extended tn Kiangnau in the -:K„d do- j c8t r”id l0 wcdded bhssH The eo-clllsion 
M_. „i iRvt mil iw'l ly married couple arc about, to live ? Mrs. .A. gives grec ; and there seems to be little doubt, from the ^.^1, |,c came xvas complimentary to the church,
nauucai Almanac ior ico,$ ana ip.h. lier husband no peace till he buys for her new latest accounts, but that the rebels are m posses- |’hc registrar’s charge was so substantial that he

furniture also ; she is always talking of that “love sion of Nankin, the capital of the last native race * bought he might as well employ “ a real parson”
of a sofa” if he docs not, and groaning over the of emperors, and the fatal spot in xvhich we our- at on(.ei0nd then“ the job would be sure to stand !”
shabby carpet, xvhich, ns she says, ^ she’s ashamed selves destroyed the prestige ut 1 arlar invineibUity. oft* lie xvent to church with his bride, and made 
U have seen in short, she xvorrics out either the If this he, then, really true, the overthrow of the |lCr ^ QWn » cor better for xvorse.” The knot 

zi i i fi ti ^ Doorman’s lite. or his patience, and she don’t seem ‘ Tartars must follow, for the position c°n”nands he asked for the “ rcconin,” and was thnndcr-
vorungt , VftlKlIIll, VyilllVtl?». to care much xvhich. i the navigation, not ou'y ot the greati*st oftlie struc^ hy the announcement of “fourteen shil-

Landing, ex “Imperial,” Mrs. A. must always have new bonnets for her- navigable rivers of China, but also ot the grand j lingot» He proposed seven. Heads were shaken :
-g nnON't 'n’a i niDiurp oocnrtPiV sc^'ant^ tIau»!|tcrs before anybody else, and will canal, xvhich leads from it to Vckin, both together —“ no half price” was the rule. “Then,” said
111 I frnln HiUrm.i tn JA innlios • II v\V-1 pa-v t*,rcc. ,,riccs l.° *iavc t,,e Pick oftlie Paris torniing the highway by which the seat ot govern- Hofign, handing over the full sum in a fume, “ I’:n

SFRN -1A to H in.-h.'H • 2 tnns hnst n-, bum • o1 tuahiona the day priorto the “opening.” She used ment is supplied, not only xvith corn and salt, but j bl0w\l if ever I get wed here anymore!”
hfllnn Nnvv Cnnvnss ’ V ’ ' ; to be content with Russian sable for her furs, but also xvith the tributes of the Southern provinces, ; iest conM no lôllgcr raainlain his gravity

AIdo 50 hnitn Tnrlrn- ff AiqfMq ! latterly she itches after ermine, and, we suppose, for the most part paid in kind. In his need the i man’3 threat xvas too droll to be resisted. He
h.v 17 * GFORGF THnifAQ will get it next xvinter. She wants to leave the j emperor, as if lie were no better than a European l thotight it so good that he rewarded its author by
—1 — ---- ‘ - ‘ quiet respectable street where they have lived so ! king, has published a most piteous proclamation, l returnm<r the fees, and making him a present ot

TOBACCO. I lung, and move into the West End, among what ] calling on his subjects for help and promising a i his Zirst ict/e gro/is.
„ „ * ,, . 1 she calls “ the tip-top fashion.” She has always I hundred reforms xvhich he never thought of in his | Accounti.no for Taste._In the earlv

P 81 boxes TO 13 8*."and^n" m:,,lc her lnlsb:,,ul “mmcilown lumhomely” in proaperily, anil when he 1ml the power to carry j t ot- ,llc ,8th ccntllrv. a farmer from a little viU
5 boxes 1 b lnmn Tnhatn 1 tl,c slmlH"Cr;.w"" ” lr,P}° ^-"toga or Niagara, or them in,o cfl’eet. ' |„gc „Car Ta,least,-r. was comlemod to suffer the

40 boxes Mver’s Tnh.’eeo 111 , , I a month at Cape May ; but ns business has been It took the present Menehoo Tartars the best extreme penalty of the law, for cow stealing ; his
2 ShSmteifSNUFF Si h ' r“;U,SUI"-ly floun!,ll,"S th,s, )'rar- ?h” contemplates part of half a century to achieve the complete con- „.ifc ca|jed to see him a few days previous to Ins 

T::„" ,!}■1 l'îiT d something on a still grander scale tor the coming quest oi t Inna Iron, North to bomb, ami that was ; ,,xc[.mion t0 take her Inst farewell, when she ask-
fine Finr» J UO barrels Super- sca«0n, a cottage at Newport, or perhaps even a j a period of great anarchy mid disorder, occoinpam- ! cd |r|ie would “like the children to sec him exe-
May ^t!U FLEWWEM.ING it. READING. «Ï.B2:1

and the party she gave this past winter, when Count shepherds. The expulsion of the invaden, will fol- ; )ied „ r6 jlBt as „ ,,„v,‘w.-.s ; yell ne- 
1- resh is.’trtlcil and lll’lll Sl’FDX. Swindlekofly was here, is said to have cost a “ cool low the success ot the rebellion, and tile result vct wanted the ciiildren'tu have a hit of pleasure!”

thousand.” With all these advantages, it would must be long-continued disorder. This will cor-1 , T . ,
OATS ctnd POTATOES' be a miracle indeed if she xvas not still blooming, tainly put to hazard our trade, which uf one kind] . Losing * Character. A young Irish servant

Noxv landing, ex “ Imperial,” from Liverpool even at forty. But what she shines on seems slow or another is of the annual value of £40,000,000,1 "!r*’ comin? ,r0'n Alb:w,v '*:7*°7*?L» th°
1 B* Â\ Il USUELS Pntntn nml I Innoton poison to I|Cr husband. It may be fun to her, as oui Indian revenue from opium of £2,500,000, and I ni”ht steamers, had the Inc o » ,c?*n"150 BUOATLS? tt^JUelSL’ S?crmffraidinthcfhhlewhey„,he.boy,;=Jc o„r English tea dutie, of l«,000,W>.-T^e are!
PEAS, BEANS," Vetches, die. : PeU-ngthem, but It 18 death jo him. He ,8 already serious eons,derations.and yet we have nothing lor îkket." which she presented to a friend

A large assortment of SEEDS, comprising Ttir- as thn as the ghost in Hamlet, and ,f ho keeps on, tt but to watch the course ot events.-London Ex. ja M My ,hal Kathleen O*
nip, Carrot, Mangold Wurtsel, Raddish, Celery « r;y!llcr lf 1,13 'viru doc«. he wl11 b« « ««ond Cal- - - -------- .--------- -------- j pr °“™„| „ good chan,tier when she left Albany,
and Cabbage Seeds, &c. m .1 t „ VARIOUS ITEMS. but she lost it on board the steamer coming down

A select assortment nf Pnt Hnrh nml *’7 nil’VU L hen there s Mr. B. the mechanic. He cannot , . *11 ”
SEEDS V ' I make a tenth of the money Mr. B. does, but if he ! NV clhngton, contrary to general belief, xvas born fro'n Resolve_’Ôuàemaid* “Woll

, — , OJI, , only had a proper wife, he would be rich in spite a sickly child, like Tureene ; ho was weakly when ; * vàtf hie
LxSchr. May Flower,_/rom Prmce Ed. Island : ;ollliat. Mrs. It., however, is extravagant also, young, and passed two years at Angers, cl.ierty on,

1,000 bushels heavy Black Seed OATS ; She has none of Mrs. A.’s “ tip-top” notions, it is I a Rotai plnying xvith a pet dog. lie.remembered .. v.f, u* 1 knows it Mnrv^mv ,Ur I „i, *
3,000 ditto mixed Feeding OATS. I true, but money always makes her fingers itch till llls previous career with no pleasure, nml seldom . . . . fizzical «/rtinn • «ni I
230 bnrrrcls Ear^Bluc^&^Christic POTATOES. ' tVirinunslieUsp|nds^lii0gping^tea^pnrties, riiat ; ^ ^ *■*■*■**-ÂÆ

mtonsfi^i^oA^r^^"- m^5,  ̂ JARDINE & co. ! F : e ^

RcAdP ain't, from ÏSK ‘i^Tireas'"” \ , r,AONS „ % mviies nil her female aeqmmdanc^ and, w!en said U, have been the main -mtrmnenn, for preserv- «
Ho,led and Raw L/.VSICKI) OIL.-For sale ! ') K f‘om.ock ,'mn."-1 *10 Mt!nS ""i1 8l|tching arc over the guests sit mg health afterwards. ^ ! ]|linc/and no very painfu; 6perationPcit|,er.”

low, by JoiliV WALKER ie S ass d froni 1 j inch to 3 inch .1 doxrn to coftec, and to gossip, li anybody she Manning the Bums» Vxvr. A bi.l has been Cure for Dyspepsia—Close all the outer
May 17, Comer Peters’ Wharf & Wrml-St. I No l°Rn sîa dm assC and ôtons knows get. a new **cn of spoons, she must have introduced into the House of L ..nunons repea lmg doorg of , f house open the inner doom,

, No. 1 Russia do., assorted trom (.thread to 4 ms. a nexv dozen also, or at least have her old ones so much of Uic Navigation Act ol 1819 as require- aml takc lonff 8^itch an(j chase a cat up and 
' Apnl 19. GEORGE THOMAS. melted down and made over in the latest pattern, three-fourths of the crew oi every ship bearing the doVn eViirs till vmiLtcàm

nn t. . 7 ~ Her appet ite fbr silk dresses is enormous. She flag of England to consist ot British subjects. The Telegraph.—“ VVife, I don’t see, for my
^ ,r^ * 1 rrs OVf 0,1 han(i:~ I sports a shawl on Sundays whose price xve would With a view U> the efficiency of the British Navy, how tj,ev SPn'^ jettere on them ’ere wires

! <|A r,Sl,Xnaîî’ JSA Crackc<l Corn, BRAN j be ashamed to tell. Her children, in their best it is proposed to enlist boys at the age of tourteen, Ç- ■ i , to bit8.»» » La me, thev don’t
?(25SB ^EED ; for 8a,e by clothes, l«K>k like the models in fashion plates. If, who, after serving until they arc eighteen, are to , , . they jUSt 8ena the writin’

tçb, 1,1853 JARDINÉ & CO- ehc hao maple chaire she wants mahogany ones, be further engaged for ten years’ continuous and ^ U1d 6ta|e *’ ’ *

ÿnttnj, foî.First Spring Importations,8H)e 22Bccitls ©DbcvDcv.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince Williarn and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. * lew- 
welling Si. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance. _____________

Black’s Hardware Store,
No. O, North Market Wharf.

Landing ex Ship Imperial—
ASKS and 7 bundles HARDWARE, &c. 

containing—Long Handled Fry Pans, 
Wire Riddles and Sieves, Brass and Iron Wire, 
Kettle Ears, Shoe Pincers, Carpenters’ Compasses, 
Jack Chain, Shovel Pans ; Hornes’ HL,T, Chest, 
Table, and Bkflap Hinges ; Brass Butts and But
tons, Knitting Pins, Gun Nipples, Table and Tea 
Spoons, Pins, Chain and Brass Dog Collars, Brass 
and Iron Candlesticks, Mouse Traps, Wire Dish 
Covers; Smoothing, Jack and Trying Planes; 
Curtain Pins, Percussion Caps, Glass Paper, Shav
ing Boxes, Brass and Steel Snuffers and Trays, 
Counter Balances, Shot Pouches, Ships’ Com
passes, Pump Tacks, Barn Door Hinges, Sledge, 
Shoe, and other Hammers; Coffee Mills, Fire 
and Hand Irons, Paint Brushes, Whip Thongs, 
Garden Rakes, Cash Boxes, Shoe Hairs, Looking 
Glasses; Chest, Plate, Cupboard, and Trunk 
LOCKS ; Iron Squares, Latches, Gun Locks, Hat 
and Coat Hooks, Staples for Locks, Water O’Ayr 
Stones, &.c. &.C.

May 16.—lm.

Pepper, Lonf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London, 

#><fk DAGS Black PEPPER;
f Z) 2 tierces Loaf SU G A II ;

25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW WEI.LING &. READING.

I. & S. IIEG4N THE STREAM OF TIME.
BY JOHN SWAN.

It is a silent stream ;
Calm as a quiet sleep ;

To a strange repose,
The still stream ffoxvs, 

Where the mourners cease to weep.

It is a xvide spread stream,
And every valley fills;

It covers the plains,
And the high domains 

Of the everlasting hills.

It is a ceaseless stream ;
Forever floxvjng fast,

Like a solemn tide 
To the ocean wide 

Of the far, unfathomed past.

It is a mighty stream ;
Resistless in iu sway ;

To the loftiest things,
The strongest kings,

It carries xvith ease axvay.

It is a precious stream ;
For pearls of price untold 

Reward the care 
Of the searcher there,

And its sands arc sands of gold.

Have received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,"
CARPETINGS & HEARTH RUGS,

PRINTED DRUGGETS,
Moreens and Damasks,

K H S ti *1* $ Iff I5‘<S
White and Striped "SHIRTINGS,

CLOTHS, CÀS8IMERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, lie.
Prince William Street, 8th March, 1853.

8 C
MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
mills Company is prepared to receive applica , 

JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build
ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

Paris Fashions,
TVVfESSRS. LOCKHART & CO. have plea- 
IyJI sure to announce to their patrons, that part 
of their

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

TT AS received per St. John, from Glasgow, part 
-ITX. of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Toxv- 
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zcltcs, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, 4*c.

05^ Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,- 

April 20. Corner of King Germain Streets.

NEW SPRING STOCK
has arrived per Steamer “NIAGARA,” direct 
from PARIS, personally selected by Mr. Lockhart. 

Gents’ Parisian Satin Velvet 11 ATS;
“ best French KID GLOVES ;
«i “ “ STOCKS;

Muslin, Satin, and Silk 
OPERA TIES ;

Silk Pocket & Nock Hdkfa ; 
Shirts and Collars ; 
BRACES;

Ladies’ French, Leghorn and Straw BONNETS ; 
“ “ Moral Antique Parasols ;

Bonnet anu 
■“ “ Colored Kid
“ “ Dress Silks and Taffetas ;

Children’s HATS—with a variety of other articles 
of Parisian manufacture—

THIS DAY OPEN, and ready for Inspec
tion and Sale.

JAS. N. C. BLACK.

LONDON GOODS,
Landing, ex “ Miramichi,” from London, 

rvAY & MARTIN’S Blacking; Boiled 
U Raxv Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed

? Through silent realms of night ; 
Through every glorious clime ; 

By night and day 
On its xvide spread way, 

Fast flows the stream of time.

plain Ribbons ; 
Gloves ; r.o i.mans tc discard her

SUGAR; Lazenby’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger,. 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale by 

May 17. JARDINE & CO.
The Maid’s Soliloquy.Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

laiHà ©So
WITST received per ship St. John, a large and 

oJ varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS; 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, xvith 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

London White Lead, Wine, &c,
Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 

London,
J* rwiONS best London White LEAD ;
O 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent

CANDLES, 25 lbs. each ;
3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 

superior.)—Landing, for sale by 
May 17. CUDL1P &. SNIDER.

LOCKHART & CO.,
No. 17, King-street.

A maiden alone -a copy 
at llic oassage. “ Hail,
&c. She illvn soliloqu
Ii must be so ! Millon, thou rcasonest well ;
Else whence this pleasing hope, this fond desire, 
This longing after matrimony ?
Or whence this secret dread, this inward horror 
Of dying unespoused ? why shrinks the heart 
Back on itself and startles at celibacy ?
'Tis reason, faithful reason htirs within us ;
’Tis nature’s self that points out an alliance, 
And intimates a husband to the sex.

of Milton in her hand. She opens 
wedded love! mysterious law,”April 9.—8i. Per “ Mecca,” from New York :

Qii ICONES TOBACCO—5’s and 8’s ; 
t) TJ -D 2 cases, 16 small boxes, (20 lbs. each 

“ Lucke’s” Chexving Tobacco ;
25 half chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.

JAMES MÀCFARLANE, 
Market Square.

Gilt HRIST & INCHES
ARE NOW Ol’ENINfi AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE, GILCHRIST & INCHES.
Prince William Street, 

PART OF THEIR
March 29.

Spring and Summer Stock,
Received per Packet Ship Liberia.

St. John, April 19, 1853.

Seeds and Oatmeal,
Received per steamer Admiral, from Boston,

1 I>AG White Belgian CARROT SEED ; 
A JA 10 bags Western Clover Seed.

Ex Imperial, from Liverpool—33 barrels Scotch 
OATMEAL —For sale by 

May 24.

Marriage ! thou pleasing and yet anxious thought ! 
Thro' what new and various changes must we pass ! 
The marriage slate in prospect lies before me,
But shadows, clouds and darkness rest upon it.
Here will I hold—if nature prompts the wish—
And dial she docs is plain from all her works—
Our fluty, interest, pleasure, bid iudulgc it,
For the great end of o«lore'e law is bliss.
But vet—in xvedlock—die woman must obey—
I'm weary of .hesc douuts—tne priesi stint I end ’em. 
Nor rashly do 1 venture loss and gain •,
Pleasure and bondage meet my thoughts at once.
1 wed—my liberty is gone forever,
But happiness from this itself secured ! 

v Love first shall recompense my loss.
And when my charms siia I have faded.
Mine eyes grown dim, and stature bent with years. 
Then virtuous friendship shall succeed to love ; 
Thus pleased, Ml scorn infirmity and dcadi, 
Renewed successively in another's race.

Sperm

triÊTORiA HOUSE,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, JARDINE & CO.

Muscovado Molasses.
Fy rtrior»n>ino Juvcrna, from Cienfaegog, 

IIDS. and 1 tierce muscovado 
lasses, noxv landing.— For sale by 

FLEW WELLING % REAVING.

BRITISH HOUSE, St. John, April 19th.

nnw 8YKÏNG GOODS ! 84 HKING STREET.
Salat John, 8th Hlarcli, 1853.

M o-

Per Steamer Niagara, from Liverpooi May 3
1V4YID PATERSON begs to announce 
jLJ to his Customers and the Public, that he has 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOO TS & 
SHOES consisting of the following description—

No. 4, Water-street.First Spring Importations !
PER SHIP “MIDDLETON."

5,000 Straw Bonnets!
Newest Spring Shapes ! !

J. DOHERTY & CO.

W. TISDALE & SON
Arc receiving ex ‘ Bellcarrigg,’ from Liverpool :— 
lift 1) INGS Iron WIRE, from No.
*■ XV 10 bundles Fry Pans ;

4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
2 casks round point Shovels,
1 cask Vicker’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to 60dy
2 tons PUTTY; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Red and Yelloxv OCHRE,
1 cask White CHALK,

22 casks Boiled and Raxv PAINT OIL.
For sale low while landing.

Ladies’Cashmere. Sat n, and Prunella BOOTS; La
dies' Patent Prunella, Leather. Web, and fancy SLIP
PERS; Ladies’ Kid and Calf Village TIES and Walking 
SHOES ; Misses and Children's Prunella Boots: Do. do.

ii Back Straps : Do. dillo. Kill Buskins and Walking 
SHOES ; Infinis Kid Boors; Paient Back Siraps, &c., 
Youths' Patent Oxford Ties, and BOOTEES of vari 
ous kinds; aim, Gent.’s Oxford Ties ; Carpet and Lea
ther SLIPPERS, fcr. &c —Toeetlier with a lot of Rea. 
Fniicli CALF SK INS. a beautiful article for Gent’s Boots, 
which will lie made up to order in Ins u-.ua! style, xvilhout 
anv extra charge.

To arrive per the 
Misses an«l Child 
Paris made 
per the Ship Mi

4 to 19

N. B.—Further Supply lier Steamer “ Cambria,” 
at Boston, together with RIBBO.YS, SI I.) II 
PR1JVTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS,

J. D. & CO.
to arrive

[From the Philadelphia Ledger ]per “ Admiral’ next trip.
A Word to Wives.LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square, April 9,1853.
;

Steamer from Liverpool—Ladies, 
French BOOTS and SHOES, 

The remainder of Summer Stock to arrive 
ramiehi, from London 
Foster’s Corner. Kino Street,

Sign oj the Gohlen Boot

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
A FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain- 

J\. ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 
LONG AND SQUARE RIIAWL8. 

Persian and Silk Striped LAINES ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fancy Printed Orleans ;

HABITS, Chemizettcs, Collars, Sleeves,-------

May 10.

&c. &c. i

APRIL 9, 1853.

NEW GOODS. FACETUE.

Per Steamer “ .Niagara," from Liverpool 
A FURTHER supply of BONNETS ;
A Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS ; 
SATINET I S, SATINS, SARSNETTS ; 
Rich black Silk Laces ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, &c. &c. &c.

W. G. LAWTON.

J, C, HATHEWAY, M. D.,
DENTIST.

fkFFICE in Sydney Street, first house above 
vJ Queen's Square, and opposite the residence 
ot Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. H. is prepared to insert
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, &c. &.c.—For sale by.

May 17, 1852. JOHN WALKER.
of his own manufacture, and attend to all other 
branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

TOOTII POWDER,
warranted free from all substances that xvould have 
an injurious cflTect upon the teeth, for sale only at 
his office.

Block Teeth carved for Dentists.
April 26, 1853.

'9 ThePer 8 came “ Cambria.”
—the

|«ORRISOÏ»; & GO.
TT AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the 
±X season, tho LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
*nd MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
Ever exhibited in this Province.

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Market Square, corner of Deck Street,

Just Received—
"S /N ASE Hoole, Staniforth fy Co.'s GANG JL V SAWS ;

1 case Roxvlands’ Mill Saxvs ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks ;

39 bundles Blister and Spring Steel ;
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware.

W. II. ADAMS.

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince Wm. Street.April 5.

S3
T ANDING, per Brig .Mecca, from Nexv York 
1 A —20 chests Vine SOUCHONG TEA.

FLEW WELLING At READING.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
market Square, April S3,1853.

May 10.
Starch 29.

JARDINE & CO.
Are no to receiving ex Schr. “ Linnett,"from Boston, 
/“XNE barrel Carrawoy SEED ; 10 brls. Dried 
x-f Apples; 10dozen Wool Cards; 50 chests 
fine Congo and Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. 
Company’s fine do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
Tobacco : 27 boxes Tobacco ; one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by

St. John, April 12,1853. JARDINE & CO.

% WHOLESALE & RETAIL»
Just opened, ex Steamers Niagara and America,

A RICH assortment of Jewellery, in great va- 
riety—English Silver Spoons, Forks, &c. ;

Silver Fancy Articles, Silver Brooches, Shawl 
Pins, Bracelets, Card Cases, Bouquet Holders,
Paper Knives, Cake ditto ; Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
in Cases, &c. &.c.

Ex Liberia—20 packages llardxvarc, consisting 
of Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, in complete sets, 
and in dozens ; Knives only, and Carvers to match ; 
fiuck Horn ditto, ditto ; Pocket Cutlery, Combs,
Razor Strops, Hair Brushes, &c. &c.

Shortly expected, ex BeUcarrig, Speed and Im
perial—\00 packages assorted Fancy Goods, Saxvs,
Tools, Files, General Hardware, Cutlery, Block 
Tin Goods, Gas Fittings, Electro and Albata 
Plate, rich Plated Goods, with a large supply ot 
English Lever Watches, &c. &c.

Particulars in future advertisements.
Purchasers wtli find it to their advantage to 

loct from our stock, the assortment being large 
and varied, nnd the prices exceedingly low.
IT ROBINSON &. THOMPSON.

Proprietors. May

Canvass, Oakum, &c.

12 BJ

IVTESS PORK.—Landing ex schr. Gilmore, 
IT 1 from Boston :—20brls. St.Louis Mese Pork 

6 brls. LARD and Sen Elephant OIL 
3 batrs Soft Shell ALMONDS.

JAMES MACFARLANE. I

se- «

;ftApril 26.

I


